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Code No: 57177                                      Set No. 1 
JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY HYDERABAD 

IV B.Tech. I Sem., I Mid-Term Examinations, August-2015 
AIR POLLUTION  AND CONTROL 

Objective Exam 
Name: ______________________________ Hall Ticket No 

Answer All Questions. All Questions Carry Equal Marks. Time: 20 Min. Marks: 10. 
  

I. Choose the correct alternative: 
 
1. Atmospheric Pollutants are present largely in the_____________    [ ] 
 A) Stratosphere B) Troposphere C) A& B D) None of the above    
 
2. _________ is the major Source of Air pollution      [ ] 
 A) Increase in population  B) Deforestation C) Emission from vehicle D) All of the above.  
 
3. _______ pollutants will come as coal and oil consumptions     [ ] 
 A) Sulphur dioxide  B) Hydrogen Sulphide C) Nitrogen Oxide   D) Carbon monoxide 
 
4. _______ is the effects of xNO   on Human health      [ ] 
 A) Irritating effects on mucous membrane   B) Causes bronchitis and respiratory problem 
 C) Lower the resistance influenzas and irritates eyes  D) All of the above     
 
5.  Following is the measurement method is used for studying or examining the quality  
     of air            [ ] 

A) Emission measurements  B) Ambient air quality 
C) Meteorological measurements D) All of the above 

 
6.  Electrostatic participators have widely been used for Dust collection in_________  
     Industries             [ ] 

A) Cement B) Glass C) Rubber D) None of the above 
 
7.  In sampling of the particulates (Air Bone Solids) _____ are suitable for Sampling of  
     Metal and anion.           [ ] 

A) Glass Fiber  B) Silica Felts       C) Cellulose filter Papers D) Membrane filters      
 
8. _______ method is suitable for determination of  2SO , dust and soot  particles  
    Dispersed in Air          [ ] 

A) Volumetric method B) Gravimetric method 
C) Colorimetric method  D) none of the above 
 

9.  The function of the detectors in HPLC is to monitor the ________ phase as it emerges  
     From the column.          [ ] 

A) Stationary   B) Reversed   C) Mobile   D) Liquid   
 

10 ._________of the following major means of controlling Air pollution    [ ] 
 A) Fuel selection and utilization  B) Site selecting and Zoning 
 C) Process designs & Equipment changes D) All of the above 
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II Fill in the Blanks: 
 
11.  The Imbalance in quality of the air so as to cause adverse effects on the living   
      Organisms existing on earth is called_______________.   
 
12. _________ is a medium which is capable of retaining and interacting with along  
      Lived pollutant, though not necessarily indefinitely.   
 
13.  The Super Sonic Transport (SST) air craft generally generate pollution in the_______.  
 
14.  Air pollution is substances causing damage to _________ or ____________. 
 
15.  Air pollutants are measured terms ___________ and _______________. 
 
16.  The air pollutants remain suspended in air and consist of fine particles of different  
     Organic and inorganic compounds having less than 100μ are Called_____________.    
 
17.  High concentration of 2NO damage the leaves of plants retard the photosynthetic  
      Activity is called_________.  
 
18.  Small ash particles which enter furnace flues, and emerge from stack system, in the 
      Absence collector devices are called ______________.     
 
19.  A cylinder of compressed air having low but known concentration methane is called    
       ____________. 
20 ______________ that eat airborne pollutants as nutrients are efficiently used in air  
     purification plants 
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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY HYDERABAD 

IV B.Tech. I Sem., I Mid-Term Examinations, August-2015 
AIR POLLUTION  AND CONTROL 

Objective Exam 
Name: ______________________________ Hall Ticket No 

Answer All Questions. All Questions Carry Equal Marks. Time: 20 Min. Marks: 10. 
  

I. Choose the correct alternative: 
 
1. _______ is the effects of xNO   on Human health      [ ] 
 A) Irritating effects on mucous membrane   B) Causes bronchitis and respiratory problem 
 C) Lower the resistance influenzas and irritates eyes  D) All of the above     
 
2.  Following is the measurement method is used for studying or examining the quality  
     of air            [ ] 

A) Emission measurements  B) Ambient air quality 
C) Meteorological measurements D) All of the above 

 
3.  Electrostatic participators have widely been used for Dust collection in_________  
     Industries             [ ] 

A) Cement B) Glass C) Rubber D) None of the above 
 
4.  In sampling of the particulates (Air Bone Solids) _____ are suitable for Sampling of  
     Metal and anion.           [ ] 

A) Glass Fiber  B) Silica Felts       C) Cellulose filter Papers D) Membrane filters      
 
5. _______ method is suitable for determination of  2SO , dust and soot  particles  
    Dispersed in Air          [ ] 

A) Volumetric method B) Gravimetric method 
C) Colorimetric method  D) none of the above 
 

6.  The function of the detectors in HPLC is to monitor the ________ phase as it emerges  
     From the column.          [ ] 

A) Stationary   B) Reversed   C) Mobile   D) Liquid   
 

7. ._________of the following major means of controlling Air pollution    [ ] 
 A) Fuel selection and utilization  B) Site selecting and Zoning 
 C) Process designs & Equipment changes D) All of the above 
8. Atmospheric Pollutants are present largely in the_____________    [ ] 
 A) Stratosphere B) Troposphere C) A& B D) None of the above    
 
9. _________ is the major Source of Air pollution      [ ] 
 A) Increase in population  B) Deforestation C) Emission from vehicle D) All of the above.  
 
10. _______ pollutants will come as coal and oil consumptions     [ ] 
 A) Sulphur dioxide  B) Hydrogen Sulphide C) Nitrogen Oxide   D) Carbon monoxide 
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II Fill in the Blanks: 
 
11.  Air pollution is substances causing damage to _________ or ____________. 
 
12.  Air pollutants are measured terms ___________ and _______________. 
 
13.  The air pollutants remain suspended in air and consist of fine particles of different  
     Organic and inorganic compounds having less than 100μ are Called_____________.    
 
14.  High concentration of 2NO damage the leaves of plants retard the photosynthetic  
      Activity is called_________.  
 
15.  Small ash particles which enter furnace flues, and emerge from stack system, in the 
      Absence collector devices are called ______________.     
 
16.  A cylinder of compressed air having low but known concentration methane is called    
       ____________. 
17. ______________ that eat airborne pollutants as nutrients are efficiently used in air  
     purification plants 
18.  The Imbalance in quality of the air so as to cause adverse effects on the living   
      Organisms existing on earth is called_______________.   
 
19. _________ is a medium which is capable of retaining and interacting with along  
      Lived pollutant, though not necessarily indefinitely.   
 
20.  The Super Sonic Transport (SST) air craft generally generate pollution in the_______.  
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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY HYDERABAD 

IV B.Tech. I Sem., I Mid-Term Examinations, August-2015 
AIR POLLUTION  AND CONTROL 

Objective Exam 
Name: ______________________________ Hall Ticket No 

Answer All Questions. All Questions Carry Equal Marks. Time: 20 Min. Marks: 10. 
  

I. Choose the correct alternative: 
 
1.  Electrostatic participators have widely been used for Dust collection in_________  
     Industries             [ ] 

A) Cement B) Glass C) Rubber D) None of the above 
 
2.  In sampling of the particulates (Air Bone Solids) _____ are suitable for Sampling of  
     Metal and anion.           [ ] 

A) Glass Fiber  B) Silica Felts       C) Cellulose filter Papers D) Membrane filters      
 
3. _______ method is suitable for determination of  2SO , dust and soot  particles  
    Dispersed in Air          [ ] 

A) Volumetric method B) Gravimetric method 
C) Colorimetric method  D) none of the above 
 

4.  The function of the detectors in HPLC is to monitor the ________ phase as it emerges  
     From the column.          [ ] 

A) Stationary   B) Reversed   C) Mobile   D) Liquid   
 

5. ._________of the following major means of controlling Air pollution    [ ] 
 A) Fuel selection and utilization  B) Site selecting and Zoning 
 C) Process designs & Equipment changes D) All of the above 
6. Atmospheric Pollutants are present largely in the_____________    [ ] 
 A) Stratosphere B) Troposphere C) A& B D) None of the above    
 
7. _________ is the major Source of Air pollution      [ ] 
 A) Increase in population  B) Deforestation C) Emission from vehicle D) All of the above.  
 
8. _______ pollutants will come as coal and oil consumptions     [ ] 
 A) Sulphur dioxide  B) Hydrogen Sulphide C) Nitrogen Oxide   D) Carbon monoxide 
 
9. _______ is the effects of xNO   on Human health      [ ] 
 A) Irritating effects on mucous membrane   B) Causes bronchitis and respiratory problem 
 C) Lower the resistance influenzas and irritates eyes  D) All of the above     
 
10.  Following is the measurement method is used for studying or examining the quality of air [ ] 

A) Emission measurements  B) Ambient air quality 
C) Meteorological measurements D) All of the above 
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II Fill in the Blanks: 
 
11.  The air pollutants remain suspended in air and consist of fine particles of different  
     Organic and inorganic compounds having less than 100μ are Called_____________.    
 
12.  High concentration of 2NO damage the leaves of plants retard the photosynthetic  
      Activity is called_________.  
 
13.  Small ash particles which enter furnace flues, and emerge from stack system, in the 
      Absence collector devices are called ______________.     
 
14.  A cylinder of compressed air having low but known concentration methane is called    
       ____________. 
 
15. ______________ that eat airborne pollutants as nutrients are efficiently used in air  
     purification plants 
 
16.  The Imbalance in quality of the air so as to cause adverse effects on the living   
      Organisms existing on earth is called_______________.   
 
17. _________ is a medium which is capable of retaining and interacting with along  
      Lived pollutant, though not necessarily indefinitely.   
 
18.  The Super Sonic Transport (SST) air craft generally generate pollution in the_______.  
 
19.  Air pollution is substances causing damage to _________ or ____________. 
 
20.  Air pollutants are measured terms ___________ and _______________.     
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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY HYDERABAD 

IV B.Tech. I Sem., I Mid-Term Examinations, August-2015 
AIR POLLUTION  AND CONTROL 

Objective Exam 
Name: ______________________________ Hall Ticket No 

Answer All Questions. All Questions Carry Equal Marks. Time: 20 Min. Marks: 10. 
  

I. Choose the correct alternative: 
 
1. _______ method is suitable for determination of  2SO , dust and soot  particles  
    Dispersed in Air          [ ] 

A) Volumetric method B) Gravimetric method 
C) Colorimetric method  D) none of the above 
 

2.  The function of the detectors in HPLC is to monitor the ________ phase as it emerges  
     From the column.          [ ] 

A) Stationary   B) Reversed   C) Mobile   D) Liquid   
 

3. ._________of the following major means of controlling Air pollution    [ ] 
 A) Fuel selection and utilization  B) Site selecting and Zoning 
 C) Process designs & Equipment changes D) All of the above 
 
4. Atmospheric Pollutants are present largely in the_____________    [ ] 
 A) Stratosphere B) Troposphere C) A& B D) None of the above    
 
5. _________ is the major Source of Air pollution      [ ] 
 A) Increase in population  B) Deforestation C) Emission from vehicle D) All of the above.  
 
6. _______ pollutants will come as coal and oil consumptions     [ ] 
 A) Sulphur dioxide  B) Hydrogen Sulphide C) Nitrogen Oxide   D) Carbon monoxide 
 
7. _______ is the effects of xNO   on Human health      [ ] 
 A) Irritating effects on mucous membrane   B) Causes bronchitis and respiratory problem 
 C) Lower the resistance influenzas and irritates eyes  D) All of the above     
 
8.  Following is the measurement method is used for studying or examining the quality  
     of air            [ ] 

A) Emission measurements  B) Ambient air quality 
C) Meteorological measurements D) All of the above 

 
9.  Electrostatic participators have widely been used for Dust collection in_________  
     Industries             [ ] 

A) Cement B) Glass C) Rubber D) None of the above 
 
10.  In sampling of the particulates (Air Bone Solids) _____ are suitable for Sampling of  
     Metal and anion.           [ ] 

A) Glass Fiber  B) Silica Felts       C) Cellulose filter Papers D) Membrane filters      
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II Fill in the Blanks: 
 
11.  Small ash particles which enter furnace flues, and emerge from stack system, in the 
      Absence collector devices are called ______________.     
 
12.  A cylinder of compressed air having low but known concentration methane is called    
       ____________. 
 
13 ______________ that eat airborne pollutants as nutrients are efficiently used in air  
     purification plants 
 
14.  The Imbalance in quality of the air so as to cause adverse effects on the living   
      Organisms existing on earth is called_______________.   
 
15. _________ is a medium which is capable of retaining and interacting with along  
      Lived pollutant, though not necessarily indefinitely.   
 
16.  The Super Sonic Transport (SST) air craft generally generate pollution in the_______.  
 
17.  Air pollution is substances causing damage to _________ or ____________. 
 
18.  Air pollutants are measured terms ___________ and _______________. 
 
19.  The air pollutants remain suspended in air and consist of fine particles of different  
     Organic and inorganic compounds having less than 100μ are Called_____________.    
 
20.  High concentration of 2NO damage the leaves of plants retard the photosynthetic  
      Activity is called_________.  
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